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'Fifty-seve- n I arieties of Husbands: The Human Dynamo
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innn of business ntid profc-fden- ol

classes, pen down te clerk, step
for nftcrnoen tea. Alse In fnniidn this
In the custom. It seems pffeuiliuite te
our men, nud it mnl.es them irritiible,
Jilft nx thei nre about te close n bis
(lcnl, for which they hue trneled Sev-
ern I thousand miles, te have nil opera-
tions suspended, for tlip .simple rc,ieti
that ! n i lock of an afternoon is
renched. Te iiae tea appear in a law-
yer's office, when no women nre insight, surely is mi old experience; but
the calm, ljinphntic Canadian of the far
Jserlhwp.st, for instance, refuses te (In-
curs any dull business matter till he has
inmlc hiiiiM If m.ire culm bj ten and. per-
haps, , i!;.,r. -- nndwlches or little i akes.

Abrea the men close up smp and
Ftrell ..ii the heu'ernrdv. Ir is true
the de net make as miinv million per
capita as American men de. but they
certainly aie eiy entertaining te
Women and enjoy life m sl fun nnd
complete sense tlii'mvKcs, Our men
plnve mndlv nn1 then die and leave a
fortune t' their widow, who premptlj
bujs a fnreign nobleman!

Miinv nf our American dramas re-
volve about the modern rich man, who
fB killing himse'f in Wall street,

te pn. the hills of a violently
cxtruvngntit and family, and who
cenns li.iuie dead Mr. d. only te tilul the
wife nnd grown clrldren hitting it up
nt cnutitiv clubs or the opera, the .serv-
ants imnj, and no one te give him a
het Minper and a loving welcome. How-
ever tviie this is te high-cla- y Ameri-
can domestic life the part which de-
pict the restless energy of the typical
successful m.in is accurate. We sus-
pect that his abnormal activities arc
due primarily te ills own superhuman
cnerg. nnd n.nl.iiien. and only in. (den-tnl- h

te tne extr.ivngance of I'nend
Wife: but in any case, he make a most
linntisfai tei In sbaud. Xe woman
wnntf te duel! with n human dynamo.

Th" veung ' I tirst mentioned
Is net a nor en the
reed te being one Tin young hushand
in n loving and un-c't- iii father, in a
suburb, who has a monomania for work.
Something .n his has ter-
rorized him regarding the future He
feels that he must make hay wlii'e the
illll shines or lit fnmth will starve.
He happen" te tie versatile, and tiles te
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Ihd Inte the

nu raw in ee e'lignteu with

health After weiMtig haul nil dm
.it a alaricd he has studied four,
hours evening for scleral u
I'teiessnui Net leiiteui with be
'allots music, and picks up,
iioiiie, , sule. leading a
Aer.v thing is gust that i eiup- - t,i

mill, and his nitivitics aie limited enlv
lv the four hours of each d:u.
il' sax, that he deeps but four hour

l h nighl. told j in that
N,iioh'en and iiiannged en that
aiiieuut.

Nature gave him a strong bedv
and n of talents. His physique
has borne up this abnormal strain
or some eitrs. and he is killing himself

a as though he were taking '

slew, insidious poison. Ills c.es al-

ready --jinve n wild, eccentric light.
New, this man is a line, upright, un

selfish soul, but de you suppose
one moment wife gets ni,.,i , i.m..i..L. J""' ""' " Ji,7

of society? I am cer- - hTe Is one which has net been sehed.
inui sue is ii leneiy woman. ii u se mueii me

she has a nj real mntprnul love for the
peer fellow (and we all love a
deepl passion, lit least after

' been married n few yen's i. she
is worried nlmest te death eer his

slniery. One her try-
ing g"iitlv nnd In a tactful, sweet limn-tie- r

te lure li I in Inte occasional little
relnvatleti" and social pleasure-- . She
knows thai; his nerves nre nt the break-in- g

point and that any nagging would
him ; but "he tries te make her

suggestions appeal te lilin.
In vain, deggedt) sticks te his

mult fold tasks, she ns
well net have any nt nil. He
is de.iil'v It Is he were
ninning a race with death. One cm
-- e imagine n man whose hnd i

told him secretly thnt he had but a jenrl
re and he must get his financial
nfTn'rs shape. s0 that fnmily
would perish.

He Is utterlv without humor, or the
gambling that trusts a
luck, and makes a few bv
the wav. His must nt times
the Mini of her endurance, when

te be u lrtue. Her ex-

istence is deadlv and monotonous. She
must feel chented out nf the je.s of
comradeship. There Is no use In med-

itating censtnnt'y his excessive good-

ness in slaving just for her nnd the two
children : human nature demands joy
and frivellt !

All life is by. te be sure, but
the thnt Mr. M be-

lieves It H Youth nnd T.ove nnd .Te

that nre passing along, waiting for his
hand. tries te he per-fec- r,

husbnnd. but he a most unsatis-
factory one.

Yeu tnav sav that it the
the terrible of tinance.

In which men must elnw ether in
order te sunive thnt compels n man
te nil the sweetness nnd light,
and his nose te the
lest lie nnd loved ones die of starva-
tion. Conditions are verv bad. it I'

but that is bunrng his cnndle
at ends, and seen tils force
will pass with a last

Perhaps his wife's bus- -

use nil his talents, the expense of band will e en his savings'.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By STICII

Prophets "Without Honer'
nature does net change very much.HUMAN reierded of Christ that "when lie preach His fellow

men were astonished."
The surprise found utterance In a question.

"Is net this the enrpenter''" tlie exclaimed.
What, in ether words, u inrpenter doing 'aching? Ills task te work

with his hands !

ev recognized what lie taught wisdom, they wondered where He

They did net fnil the greatness of His deeds, they were unable
explain hew hand worker could accomplish them.

Thinking carpenter ought be u carpenter nnd nothing tinnble
explain hew He acquired III wisdom performed Ills "mighty works," these
fellow townsfolk Christ were "offended in Him."

In such atmosphere the Muster found thac II" himself was affected by
their attitude Him. and "could there de mighty work."

"A prophet." said eeamn, "! net without honor, his
own country, and his own kin, nnd Ids own house."

What was true the dujs of the Testaments still icrv much true tednv.
What we women 'emicuniti

employ the children our household helps thpin or hinders tlicm expands
limits

juf possible, perhaps probable, that our community circle are
"in whom we are offended" be ause net understand them; think'

them presumptuous, lnnybe; or becnus,. ourselves by criticism nnd unbelief
have clipped their wings and nullified their influence.

Let us be squure, tolerant and toward even the most unpre- -

tentleus among us who knows but some dav a great man will be grateful that
our attitude when he young enabled him de a "mighty work"
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A
To::erjo' Hu'df Hands

Please Tell Me
What te

Hy CYNTHIA

About Bobbed Hair
..llwV ,,tlllaTW r l" K'rl!,i

n ,nr,s,e( Ke ed ate comingte veu ter advice en bobbed hair. We,
!'."!." eif ;' Inchew "" "d net 'Mvi.iidcrf.iMoekln,. v bet, wanl t
!'.'.. i01".", ,''?" Uel,1"?'. hut betli our.

tt Isn't nice. We both
,7 f,""d miJ one tlicm thinks,liUti(d hnir is mte nnd the ether nvsiit nukes gin iu common. What

,u.'"" ""'" eui' u"cn.idetM is. Dr. the iVHeWm llhe bobbed
s.

u.ie or i incj
We ate (iiixleiislj wnltltiR feT n replvse jilense, Cynthia, let uh eec ttilw letterver-- seen TWO IIOIUIINU MAIDS.ir jour parents de net approve, thntsettles the ouestlen for you; dent de It.

Wants te Win Him Back
near Cynthia I have been rendingthe woman's page In the .Kvrnisti Prn- -

for , '"' ' l ter man' mentliB. nnd find

pleasure out liis
uiui wni

his

is

was
acquired

He

was

and

i am a girl sixteen yenrti old. tall,
dark Imlred I In love with u fel-
low This fellow- - nnd myself wentfor three months, then he wentvrlth another g'rl friend of mine thatI travel with ,i let. She likes him :
se de I. but he does net like me very
much, although he speaks and often-
times we hae fun. Please help
w In him back ETHKU

Appear Indifferent te him. nnd hiscomings and goings and you will prob-ably ptqtm bis curiosity nnd ntlrncthim again.

Wants Mere Pleasure
Dear Cwithla 1 a girl of eight-

een ears of age nnd I go te nightschool three times a week, Monday.Tuesday nnd
I have a stenmether She uilnn-- ...

one night a week for pleasure and also
; XV.'i ' ,P Mlll cnn,p,u,y Wth n

i
eung man. He often nks me te make

. en another nKht. I de
Would like te knew hew te get merePleaaure nnd If a girl of eighteen can

,.vi i.urems wuneut their consent.
P.KTTY.

Three nlghtu n week nt school, twoat home nnd two for going out or en-tertaining your fiance at home seem
rihIilLhln.a..wl8e.n"'1 reasonable

f0r a 0Unfr RlrI of

Asks Suggestions for Presents
Cvnthln ''lease let knewnreuRli veur eolunine vh,i ,.. ......

estimation would "a proper vet ng.ft of nIue te give a young lady you
?!,','. Vet vtl priKTisrd te but with whomou been going steadily feT almost.,ci .MW. VniMI.1 Hrtn", tr...'inw ers
is te be

candy or stationery : thle
Christmas present and I

would like It te be one of xalue. AI
lr",,r Rive a gift en Xfiears Day; If se. what Alse ,ihm l.soreper for same young ladv as a birth'-da-ygift? .

Hetter find out If the young ladvwill accept something of mere valueion knew her well, why nm ,,u I,
'ok ng v te mention scleral thingsshed like te have for Christmas, thentake your choice? Send her flowers en
,Y" i"'" Hay Fer Christmas orhirthday a pretty pin. a chain braceleta silk umbrella or a pretty handbag
would make a nice present

What Shall He De7
Dear Cinthla I a veung marghth- - past the voting age nnd havebeen keeping cempanv with a girl inown ape for the past two years. Al-though net formally engaged we areplanning ahead for the future
I wish your nd Ice In this matter- ,gb veur column.
My future as It leeks te me new Isvery uncertain, (in account of condi-

tions at home I unable te makevery much progress along th financial
line nnd sometimes get se discouraged
I feel like breaking the relationship
between us and Just being friends. A-lthough I think the world of the girl
1 alHe thlnlc of her future and nei
want te be a stumbling block In herpath

Should I go en In this wav. maybe
In the end It will be a waste of hert'me, as something may turn thnt
will make it Impossible for me te marrv
for a few cArs at least or should I
explain thlrga te the girl telling her
I can't co en like this nnv longer"'

Tni)l')Jl,i;i).
Yeu should certainly tell the girl

about lour circumstances and tell her
that ou feel ou have no right te ask
her te wait se long a tlmp for you amiyou want her te feel Tree te break
with veu .f she sees fit. I'e net ml

think of men anil our the tieenlc ,hf understanding yourself, let her dn

our

brendnnnded

inex-
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If it Is te be done A man should
cr break nn engagement.

Parties for Halloween

Ter grown-up- s thee is "The Veil
of Mjstery," with all kinds of spooks
and -- ccr-ts and a guessing contest
nnd n big joke when the lights nre
turned up.

Fer little boys nnd little girls
MetI,cr fiense is giving n party
w ii i n she will nttend herself. It
h.is the goosiest games and the cute-- t
decorations that little people will

ist love.
Si ud a stamped en-"e-

ti the Kdlter of Weninn's
Page for tlit details of invitations,
i ''orations, stunts, tetrrshments nnd
favors for these two parties.

Handkerchief Corners
f'l . MW W,, II

..i hud lulter st.iri In.vv 'e ii.nkc
tin m for Christmas pn seats.
I'iverj bedv likes te leiene them
nud the.v nre such nice fun'.v work.
The lop l.aiidUerchief show u here
was made of lavender linen, with
lolled ceges i ress-stlichi- 'd In black.
Three threads weic drawn e.nii
wav In one corner and both sides
hemstitched in block tu make the
de. ei Minn. Tin sei end one was
white wilh l.einstiti bed edge and
four cKissed line- - in rose thieid.
wlih small melded .piaies Ne. i

was duik blue linen winked In
white, with tlie rolled cress-stitche- d

edge and a corner of
crersed lines In n

St.t llce.SillL'
white outline'

white roses

st

h

YOUR DRESS FOR THE SEASON

&."'' lw 3ja .Ate.
KHjMqTV"'! njf P?MsfcJiiBiitWjiife.

Of course you nny
have tnere tlinn
one. but the ma-

jority of us have
what we call "my
Mlk dress," wlileh
does duty for rnrd
parties, matinees,
nnd general Sun-
day best nil win-
ter. This one Is
of ennten crepe
with something
new In the Way of
arranging bends
for trimming. The

.double bands arc
unusual. Silver
ribbons te match
the steel bends arc
tied about the

cuffs

By
CopirteM.
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Mrs. Wilsen Tells Housewives
The Old Chef's Tasty Suggestions

Leng Experience Finds Out Many Secrets Flavoring and
Combinations Feeds That Make Ordinary

Dishes Different

M. A. YIIS0N
19il. bu lfri. If. t

riehts rervrd

Wi IkeV bbIH

of
of

AU

old chef says thnt when cooking
cereals, if just half of the amount

yen Intend te use Is added te boiling
water, nnd the mixture beaten well for

few minutes, with an egg benter. it
will prevent lumping nnd improve the
flavor verv much then ndd bnlance of
cereal and cook in usual manner.

Try adding cup of thick apple
sauce te rereal lust before
serving. This also gives additional fla-

vor te pancakes nnd waffle batters. Add
one cup of thick unsweetened tipple
sauce te the bntter when readv te conk.

Try This Very Tasty HWi

Wash and plnce in s.imepan two
pounds of pig knuckles and cover with
boiling water. Cook until veiy tender,
se Mint the bones may easily be

Let, cool nnd then remove the
bones and boil the liquid te reduce it
te little mere than half. Add te the
reduced liquid

Tire faMr.ipenii.i of vlntin trhirh hai
brrn soaked in four tablespoons nf cnhl
irner,

One-hal- f cup of sharp ruler vinerar.
One onion, nrntrd.
One (irrrn pepper, mitirrrf finr.
One t'aMrtpoen nf mustard srrd.
Onti teaspoon of clrry seed.
Thr pigs' knuckles with bones

Tire level teaspoons nf salt.
One level teaspoon of prpprr.
Turn into china bowl and phi'--

icebox. Chill nnd then cut in thin slice- -

nnd serve lettuce.

iH:M

drrp of inkc f,e, 'vep the
IIHTl'. nillmln.

the lemon, cover the lemon ler live mm-- i

tltes wlti
quite soft.

-- L2s.

MRS.

slew;

bnlling water,
then ream out

Wihen.

lfl'l until)
the juice.

Mush That Hns niffercnt ri.iMir
Fried mush with bacon mak' sir

breakfast dish Te prepare the muslj.
place in saucepan

7V,rre pin nf uatei,
Tue traspoev of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf prppei,
Onr-hnl- f teaspoon of thpin.
One larfr onion, ginted.
Tire eurecs of finely shieddid ilmd

hrrt.
Mring boil nnd ndd sh,.;v tun

ip. of fine virniiicnl. Stir censinniJv
ioek until the mixture will held

spoon iiprishf- - 'Him rinse d

pun anil pour in the luixtule
la stand nverniglii und in the tnnriinu
"if half-il- l' slues. Cut i.icli sib

half 'tnd then dip in flour and in own
nicclv. Serve ith eiisp -- lie.' of liueen

Often the housewife has un oppor-

tunity te purchase hug" huneli e,"

(eUrv nt moderate cost. iguie
use (Tery bit of ihe celery in the

meniier
I'sunlly the large bum lies contain

twelve fctalks and the smaller ones from
font te six stalks. I'se the tender
side liranih''" for the table Make them
i.sp by placing en be i..l.

uuii
Celery nu dratlu

Cleanse the coarse outside linml
and nit in inch pieces. Cever with be1
ing wnter and cook until lender. Itr.nt.
and then pla'e in biking di-d- i ii'nl

Om lan.ic onion, niinrcd fini

Onr large nrrcn pepper, iiiiwul f,
Onr cup of coarse breid crumbs,
Onr tiaspenn of i,alt.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf pepper.
Veur slices of baien. minced fine

brnimcr! before uddui'j
Our and nnr-hal- f cups nt imnn

sni.re.
Mix. spieni the ten snie.ulilv arm

ever with tine hrendcriin and h,.
tablespoons of grated che. llnl.e
het even for twenty minute-

Celei tripe and evsteis
old-tim- e dih. Mill''' tine tialf
of looked tripe and cover with boiling
water. Cook for fifteen minute-- , nnd
then drain and leek ever twenty-liv- e

elsters. See tlllll lliey fiee fjum
bits ,,f shell, l'riiln and pnibell.

Plui tlie trijiu and u, stirs
saucepan und add one cup of celerj 'it
in Inch piei es and parbuilid and

One grttn pepper. min ed fiui
Due union, griitid,
Tire tablrspmnii of tin fig

pnrslig.
One trinpiiiin of fall.
One-hal- f teaspoon of prppn.

no enis th u f: ircaiii sain
ice tablespoons ej eniur.
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top lenves of the celery. Spread en
clean paper In wnrin place te dry.
Hub between the hands te powder mid
sift through coat se sieve. Kill into
fruit jars and lnbcl nnd use in sauces,
gravies, salad dressings, soups and salad
te impart the delicate and delicious ccl-e- rj

flavor.

Try This nn.lnre nf Vesetahle
Pare nnd dice
Thrrr carrots.
Three .

h'ivr onion,
te s'nlks of cilery.

Cove- - with hnii.tig vvnt- -r and cook
iinii' tender. Drnui an tinn mince tine
our slices of biieen. P,rvei nicclv

nun te tlie eceked tegctebVs with
and

(hic-hat- f run of fiiir'u i'e.,.i
leu.

Vat left from rnnkina baron,
fine teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f trasp-ie- i of prpprr.
Tire rupi "iil iirni) sauce,
Onr-hul- f rup of iratid rhrrsr,
Il'-n- t te the boiling point and then

serve in soup plate en till slice
of toast.

Scoleh Mist
Slice six slices of bread and cut cadi"

'li;e Milliners. Puce in shallow
nnkiiig dish and then place in bowl

nr nnd enr-hnl- f cups of milk,
hi f7.hire nnin.ii, prated.
rn tablespoons nf parsley.
nr trafpeun of salt.

lni. half traspnnn e) irhitr pepper,
One nip of grated rhrrsr.
Meat te blend tlioienclih- .m,l ,!,

rac't bread and bake aT, .ex rf lIVl'll til ' U 11
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Try This Cereal Pudding
l'lie c In a deep bowl
Our una" nnr-hal- f nips of

Celli
en
7

'mi.rii iiirnkjtitl irrial.
ip nf liriad i rimib.

i (' i ups e Jinr'.u i linpnrri
"er ' iti of thick aniilr
O: i up nf mill,.

'iic ii i c;(."" ' up of brnii n ,s (;i7i
Our i up of ,rrilfil inisiiit,
" half teaspoon of salt,
tim eit traspoen of iiutiiire.
Ihur ta bit spoon a of nultid
u. v eii aiui then t im into

left ever

ipplcs.

butter.

-- ' in .1 cover ttnil st in ., nan of warm
Mlt
a si
sl,i

I'.aki for ion v live niiuutes in
(ven and serve with treacle

'I reaele Sauce
li n in a Stic 'p.ui
e n i up of sirup,
tiir eud eiic-hiil- f tups el iraterlour tablespoons of mrnitarih.'
Our. half cup of .

Mn te dissolve and ihen bring
"d and took slowly f.u ten minutes,

New- add
Our half traspnnn r,l nnnamen.
On
lb

Itaspnen of t anilla.
t mm serve het , ver pudding.

WHAT'S WHAT
Hy nni.EN nrrip

ne Indian .Summer walking partyail, i, is dlveisien for a .Hatur-- I
i.v or --einij.n iifwrneun outing, or for

'i. i iing wlen the 'hunter's moon"el' (li fiber Illumines ever path witha most the effi ct of (III light
1'ietn four te ten couples assembleTin. man in the hnd times the Hten.s una

(at ihe nd of very ten or fifteen minutes
mini (. ee calls ill '" and Hie wiieu jiarty

must step walking and talking Then
Ihe leading man gees down te the end
of ihe llni, while all the ether men move
ferwfinl one steli. Thus theie i...., .. - . fJ ,.
clinnge. or partners m every uait

te

11.

TI.A
walker whose talk has been interrnet.a

li.,,, r itretlv fe the beiliiiL' noun nn.l must continue the conversation with ti.n
then serve hi soup plate en u slice of new partner ami se en until the home
trust. OnrnM. with a Httle l.ard-heile- d ' r "&"?.' "a'n 'fj.egg which hns been rubbed through a 'means of entertplnlnir new or mixedla",
sieve, qtiulntances. as the rui'Id clianges allow

Careful!) save all the green and white no em, te Ijecem? uwnu.

baking

Adventures With
a Purse

TK YOU like te embroider, nnd If your
J-- baby hns n room te himself, or If u

Imve a friend whose bnby bus Its very
own roetri; you will be Interested In

the!0 sets. The set Includes a bed-

spread, n pillow cover nnd a bureau
carf of linen crash. Kacli Is .stamped

with n design and figures of ti little boy
and glil. And with each comes n

square of te Rlnghnm,
which Is, if j en please, the little boy
nnd girl. These you (lit out nnd
applique en. Yeu have no idea what
quaint set this mnkes for the nurser.
There is a sample quilt already made
up se thnt. you can get an Idea of hew
nicely it makes up. The spread is $1,
pillow cover and scurf each fifty cents.

"Yeu have no Idea hew many wash-

cloths I sell," she explained te me.
Hut when 1 saw them I could readily
appreciate that she must sell countless
numbers of them, for they nre se

Seme of them lmve spinjs
and baskets of (lowers embroidered in
the corners. Others hnve nn initial
with .some cress-stitc- h embroidery

around them. The wash cloths them-
selves arc of geed quality, tiud the bit
of handwork In colors makes them most
attractive. And ou may say what you
like, but nice wash cloths de add te the
nppenrnncc of the splck-nnd-sp- white
bathroom. The prices ure lifty-tiv- c

cents.

If you have small lingers, nnd if
vni, wnet .. Hide ctmseil silver fine
te wear ns n guard with your platinum
ring, I knew where jeu can buy one
In sterling sliver for tiff cents. They
remind one of the platinum wedding
riiifts. It Just .se happens thnt the shop
iiuh only me smuiier-siiv- u uuus jum
.n... '..h (I.A., 1....... I.A.... 1,'aII

IIU" fill sill , Jilli; Utv II sl,' "V.I
liked, und all the ethers have been
sold.

Ter nninM nf sliepa ailJrr- - TTnmae'ii Tnt
Wlter or otiena H'uinut 3U0U or Muln tel

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In order te earn her living, what
domestic occupation has n certain
woman in Kngland been engaged
in for forty years?

2. When one hns sheets of different
sixes, describe an easy method et
telling "which Is wlileh" when
they are folded.

fl. Hew Is a charmingly unusual tray
fashioned?

4. What does the ex-
pression "under tlie rose" sig-
nify?

J). In what way are n great number
of ths new evening dresses made?

fi. I'escribe a coquettish chiffon
sleeve thnt is a deceiving length.

Saturday's Answers
t. Nine thousand W the astonishing

number of scrubwomen that are
required te keep New Yeik office'
buildings clean.

2. Hy using it as n pad fnt the iron-
ing beard, n blanket that has
worn er.v thin can no put te ex-

cellent use.
li. In order te insure perfe( I match-

ing of stockings, ufter they hnvdj
been washed, ii is an excellent
thing te sew with colored em-
broidery thread small, distin-
guishing marks en each one. u.sing
a different mark for every pair.

1. A geed method of cleaning it piece
of jet is te ue u piece of cotton,
moistened with a little geed oil.
nnd then polish with an old white
kid glove.

ri. Fer cnrr.viug a few coins, a tiny
bag, ciociieted with henna-colore- d

silk und trimmed v 1th steel beads,
is extremely smart.

15. An inserted side piece if white
broadcloth, extending from the
neik te the hem, is an unexpected
trimming found en a dress of dark
serge.

Mrs. Wilsen's Answers
Dear Mrs. Wilsen- - Would veu

please tell me what vegetables should
he put in boiling water te cook and
which in cold water?

MRS. C. M.
Coel: nil vegetables in boiling water;

te place them in cold water and heat teboiling point nel only cause- - the valu-
able fend clement te dissolve from the
feeds and bet nine a part of the wnter
in which the vegetables are cooked, but
this method nNii permits the essential
flavoring te lieenme dissipated and
therefore lest. Prepare the vegetables
and cover with Imiling water ami cook
until tender, then ditnn. season and
dress ns d.

Hear' Mrs. Wilsen - Will veu
please give a recipe for making
jelly and quince jam? .hs ir.

iWr.ipe dellj
Stem grapes und was),, ,rH ,,j

New plan' in a preserving keltic and
add one und n hnlf nips ,,f water for
every iieund of grapes weighed afterstemming. Itring shivvl.v te boiling
point, mashing well with wire potato
masher: leek until the grapes are soft,
then cool, nnd turn in a jell.v bag te
let drip. Measure tin- - juh-- and return
te the pre.seiving kettle. i(ji fnr
twelve minutes nnd then add three-quarte-

of n cup of sugar for everv
rup of juice. Stir te dissolve tlie sugar
nnd then bring te u bull, fnek twelve
minutes, pour in titeiilizcd glasses, feel
and seal with puruffin.

I'se tin- - pulp left in the jelly bag
for muking grape butter.

Hub the pulp thieiigh tlie sMve andmeasure, place In the pieserviiii; kmle,
and add two-thir- i up of sugar for
every i up of the grape pulp. Stir te

the sugar und then bring se-il-

te a boil. Cook until thick like jniu".
Stere like jell t .

Quince Jam
Cut the quinces in small pieces and

barel.v cover with cold water. Coel,
slowly uulil the quint es are very soft;
then turn in a fine sieve and rub the
pulp through. Mcasuie the pulp nni
juice ami return te the preserving
kettle. Add two-third- s cup te every'
cup of tlie pulp; stir te dissolve tlie
sugar, then cook slowly until thick like
lam. Stere in the usual manner for
irlllcs.

Lenex
China

for
Wedding

Gifts

Wright Tyndale
P9 r i& van Keden
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An Old-Fashion-
ed Garret Brings
Visinns nf Rntrm D7e ? T

This Wonderful Playroom and Treasure Heuse Has Gem 0
of Style With the Children Who Used te Leve It So

THR old house In the country had se
possibilities that they fell In

love with it ns seen ns the.v saw It.
and new they arc hnvlng fun fixing
It up.

It Is mere than a hundred yenrs old.
with fireplaces, low ceiling, quaint
windows, and the windins stairways
that tnnke houses m
charming.

If the first fleer is pleasing. th sec-
ond fleer Is mere se, with its low ls

affording a comfortable place
te sit nnd gaze ever the fields of grass,
dried te an ernnje color, te the trees of
n we ids that Is nil glorious with red and
copper and geld.

There nre three little steps own Inte
one rcem. n mnrvelnus linen closet, sug-
gestive of crocks filled with ginger
coekiei. hidden away from prying eyes
and eiger fingers and n mysterious
doer that le beckon nnd whisrer
(f romance nnd secret things.

Ter it enens en tlie steps eeinc un te
the garret !

Oh. tint wonderful ster
bidden treasures, old irgetten
ntini-- i

7

se

I"

it

it

rd

juHbeglnninsie,,,,

,

x

we ,a,0 ,,...,
nnremntlf "'

te
Imnirlnntleii-n- nd '

In

unlnterestln.T. in
In

n
i ...:;..I"" itnun -....... .,.

te """mr
mr nmI .

, .

ei n li
nlwnvs mvsterj(u,

"- - !

eleuse of for- - . nllurlng possibility of iiM.f.i.
lened house. "I"1'

iicaIm. tM,.a ",I.A.u.,.
clothes dreniiii! ' A s'' t te

On rainy dnvs. fe steps. XT. use garret we
handful stolen Distances net great ns

c.iekie.-t- . book, perhips n loll or te be. n nnt ,!
n iieadful et drenms! dnv nt because it Is

te get te school, an nfternenn
nir in I euse beenttp It unpleava'it te gn e,i

gurrets! princesses in the-

there, (he srmd Irelleys. niifomehiies.
fallen ever strutting I'tntioii-picfer- e thetttes and jlairoem
about under the "hanged nil

secrets Anyhow, we for lni!ilr.
disuerercd. rastlit, and acting ind

in loom its ''"rets n we
sloping sides, while tlie piurcd nre childish for

blurrinc the window "" nowadays, und toe
closing out Mie

troubles confide 1 ' I) garrets rara
te the musty trunks old pieces J in days,
furnltuie up there, tlie sorrows se r.iie - r wne

sobbed out under spend n whole d'l.v p'.ivinr n
the downpour en the or dicilning in

What garret tell All of thins hn'. gene nut of
it brines, even new n

xffl The Heart Pirate
lly HAZEL DF.YO nATCHELOli

f.OBuHeht, 1911. bv Cemtani

Theodora Caldwell has become
te Jimmy Iilaml and te her

surprise is net happy about it, She
her employer, llichard Ulakrs-lee- ,

sjic leaving te be mar-rir- d

because he feels she has no
rights his Irishes, lie kid-
naps her and her off en his
yacht bound for a American
business trip, tire at

the prepellcr and
arc te fnr shore,

but 110 before ninkeslrr,
for the time as a instead

an office machine, in line
her and aks her te

He is amazed ai her tefusal. for he
has plirays'had he wanted mil
of Hut is te

faithful te limmtt in spite the
high-hande- d

methods .nie iron her When
the yacht at Sarnnnnh she
escapes and a for

Hut she sees Jimmy
she him srilling le believe the

the srfnatian. They quar-
rel, and hee sind.s him air ay.

CHAPTKK XLIII
Implied Lie

WUV.S Kichnrd lllakeshv reached
en the evening

escaped and took the for
Yerk, nut him in the lobby.

"Where in Caldwell?" he
quickly.

"(!one!" was Itreen's reply.
"Dene; you incanV"

Mr. P.lakeslee. We
readied tlie hotel, and 1 le register
as you told nie When I turned
around Caldwell hud disap-
peared. "'

nn exclnniutien. K'u
I'lnkeslee turned turned awav
quickly thnt he did net see the
glrnm t lint appeared sudden, In
llreen's eves. When
turned the gleam
hid disappeared and she was once mere
her ami respectful

hnd no money!" exclaimed.
n I hud decided net te pay

her we reached Yerk. I
wanted te take care of her thru,

see her safely."
"I think I'd

Mr. Hbikeslce; it's nut ns though she
couldn't out for herself. Mi.
Caldwell is n very independent
woman, mnnrge somehow;
as though she hnd a .sheltered ex-

istence."
He looked nl her then and r his

scrutiny a into
her cheeks. ,

.veu think I've said
mere I should sir, was
merely te relieve -- e ou
wouldn't von j

"Wen.v ; can I worrying!"

.J,JlkA 'a"J. 1. ;.. Jfcti- - ' r. no,- - ., - ajyiiii

new history

rpHKHH are se few .eal gnrrc

fold K.

ndnys. "'"
In

practical, vVwi.
loon, play In. no shr.d.Vs tethe
room next

Or v-- live apartments ..,
our leftover things

and n place f'made for the basementOr else we live j10
sllrrhflv sninll fnr .... .""' M:.!:"" we i,

i. wilh,,1,:""s' ns.. r.i ,r ti storereoMAnd nobody wants piny ,i'
hew..r euiiu ,
ficatiens new. lm

Tlire is no waste ren,,,, ,IOn,
r ninnies, nnd no possible hint or w.secret e tl.n.
vvnys probable, J,
ways nn

tej-- .l

nnd tl,(vre w""ldn be mueii time
sle.il up 'these n if had one

with a of these ginger nie se tlt
n two. juscd rainv day does

nnd a home imnnsslku
or 'n ,.

enstles that have been built is

Tlie that have rain,
lived l.idie- - who have pni-e,-l tp.,

lone kirts
ienf. "Vc thai.

The that have been told, th.it don't go in
lure been thnf have been parts
betrned. thnt great with tifed te.

rain a,"'', 'im."!s much toe
eewn, panes and sin- -,

The thnt have been nre
nnd of these

1'ut net quil, liiidren
have been cover of the could
noise tliem. thnn.

a story a could that kind
what visions with style new.

PuhHa Crdaer

tells
that is
and

aside fiam
eni-ri-

Seuth
ftrr days

sea shaft biraks,
they forced make

.seeing Thre
first teaman

of falls
irith marry him.

tehat
life. Thee dctm.iined

be of
fact that lltakcslce's

love.
lands

takes train Sric
Yerk. irheii

finds
irerst nf

An

hotel llint Then
train Xew

Mrs. Itreen
Mls asked

Miss
what de

".lust that
went

te.
Miss

With hard
awa.v,

mulh ienf,
Mis,

light blue lie
hack later

usual self, quiet
"She he

"Net (ent.
until New

until
te hack

don't worry about her.

ok
veuug

she'll Isn't
lived

unih
keen dull flush crept up

"I hop- - don't
than have,

jour mind that
about her."

hew help

uMikitr,...
imuimii., .'&-- J

tliln

tilnte
,,i"

right doer. nnet,'
els"

store

them C'f;

;'"".
ei'tnLITlf ,,,,,,,

speed, space

incien

their

view.

thnt

of reef,

lie snapped, in his characteristic wy.
A girl like thnt without tnenev. nj

in a strange city, it's iirrcdlbK II
nil) thing happens te her "

1,rnke ,,IT' rf nil) thing happened
te Then. Tlie thought was horrible.
Never te see her ngnlu. nnd te knew

V'm m1 f'em', ,0 ,mrm tltre'iRh Mi
deliberate determination te Imve till
own iiaj, Fnr the first time since he
hnd known the girl lie thought of her
side of the euestlnn. She irm ...e....t
te he married; she wanted te get hivvic

te ner lever. uuv he hud refused te give
her tlie menej te take her there. N'.i
wonder she hadn't vvaitcd ; a girl llkj
that would wait for no man: slietcenlil
go where her heart prompted her M
go. no mutter what dangers she lnlghc
have te encounter en the way.

Hut Then alone in Snvr.nnnh. without
money! What could she de; hew could
she escape? The thought occurred te
him thnt she might have had some
menev with her. nnd he turned nnr.iin te
Mrs. rtreen. He was utterly nbllvleui
of tlie fa-- t that tliev were stindlng in
the crowded lobby of the hotel, that
people were passing and staring nt them
curiously; he thought of no one but
Thee, net even of himself.

"Perhaps she had some money; d')
ou knew whether she did or net?" he

rasped our.
"I'm net sure, but I tliinl; she hid

some." Mrs. Iircen returned
"Hneugh for railroad fare?"
"Well, it seems te me. Mr. Il,ike-lee- ,

thnt she must have, had enough. Of
she weuldt 't have run off like that "

He nnddfil. The thought was com-- :

flirting and Then hud common senfce.
She wns no wishy-wnsh.v- i.

t.vpe of girl. Ne, she wns any-

thing but that. What a mate she would
innke for a man : for him. for he hd
svVern te have her.

"All right." and lie nodded liru-que- l'
' tp Mrs. Ilncn ; n nod of disini-sal- . She

turned a wit), glad that he hud net
questioned lief my further. She ns
glad she hnd given Thee the money te

'gel awav. Once in New Yerk with the

innn she had premised te iniirrv th
danger te Kiehurd Itlakrslee would -

ever. Senu' dsi) he would thank lier for

wlint she had done; some duv when tl'i
infatuation of Ins was a thing of the

past.

Tomorrow "A day lnfriulei'"

Leve

Had your iron
today?

Eat

mnileriijhniises

Children

Desserts

mere raisins

Any time yeuVe an
appetite te trade for
delight, just call for

Pest Teasties
best cernjlalces

Ne need te wxpt unr but the best in corn flakesyen ipeak the name, "Peet Teasties."
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